Lieutenant Governor James E. Berry is now finishing his fifth term in this office and during his entire term of service to the state he has always cooperated to the fullest extent with the chief executive. His record of cooperation is so well known that our Governors have never hesitated to leave the state whenever it became necessary for them to do so.

Lieutenant Governor Berry has presided over meetings of the School Land Commission, the Welfare Commission, issued many proclamations, and has also made several important appointments. The list includes appointment of District Judges, Superior Court Judges, and many other officers.

Lieutenant Governor Berry has always been fair and impartial when presiding over the Senate, and as mark of appreciation, during the last session of the legislature, the Senate presented him with a beautiful plaque expressing affectionate appreciation for his faithful service.

Lieutenant Governor James E. Berry lives at 502 Duck Street, Stillwater, Oklahoma. He is married and has five children living, three sons and two daughters. He is a member of the Masonic bodies, an overseas veteran of World War I, and retired from the Army in 1940 as Major, Infantry. His son Frank is a former student of the University.

JULY 6TH IS BERRY PICKING TIME